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Hbem, in view of our recent exiarience, Itmtrvm He VUrUU Otmnmr I Ji'.'ltif
Tfcatjsjasarie rnmigb to uktrt

Jsiasii misii H Kor-l-k- ' tTcmtma drvjinc
and exeiMte the man who ioul.1 thua de

iaUMSud slanilur bis people, (ail pmai

You knot) ail 0iia,aiid U watiaJ aiitu
ertber NnrttrtTB ruadcra Mf beari'ra7we
wmrtoT ptOTfi att wT
Uexwlauvt Kauai U, -- TTr.

Your effort tn aaaail Uie charai-tc- r of
-
Judge Merriiunn weds no reply. Tbe
charge yrni made to a Northern crowd

as ventilated and refuted a hundreu
tiimw during the Huic campaign You

Gov. Vsnoe hat returned front Ken-- .
liH'ky, aud la now oileodiiuj court i.i
Aalievillu.

We rug ret to announce tbe death (
Mr, John I. Alexander, .allien took y':
iLa'Ut 2 o'clia k Monday, tie v'led tafV r ,

ntug aau nugeruig iiineas.
i

Mr. Jamet ft. Smith, late of the Ohter

leuding lbs weight of bis influeoca, what-

ever that msy be. td the osuaS of bit ben
efscurf, Useless Bimpbw Tbiwisa is -- tut
)ust now a member of the Bread and But
let Brigade, but Its bat bob the lew a
mighty hankering after the tiraat fleas-v- od

bav Urgti ex iMUttHra, no dkub(,
in cuff bit leadr r W nkrt4. TtW (to

VHtioa of 1 UotUaU is, teflun. mat ut Ut

uiutvituh aurt. Fruta km utoorilvDU wc

. - ' f it tl.e Sonum I.

l,i'U',i,, "r' Aid. VITIAIKI)
AMI KIIVI IU I.KN T I'l'lll.ll' IN

OKIirEliNKSS, NV AN IMI'KUA

TIVKDI I V HKM iSid U'UN TIIK
INHKI'KNDKN T UEI'KKSKN TA

TlVrSt UK TIIK PK I'I.K, I.N THE
KNHl'INU UkNKK.ll.' AHriKMIiLV.

.tfejurca KJittHi : The conittit't of the
leajlera ol the ra.l repuliliean party,
anu'e tbe cIimt of the war, provea uioal
clearly that (hey have no n'aaa-- t toi jua
th-e-

, or hoiieal), or humanity, or for the
lireat principles of coiutitulional free

PBHV ttSTTLB A0A1S.
- Having dcvlin-- so ruUcTi space To lliii
STatiStta"" Trieu J 'oT XTruiit " iiSU Tili

4vee Hrog tar wr tev 'oVHsor curtail
our cooiiiwoU and ai'ow biui to speak
wore fur biroaelf. la, bit Binghaoiptnu
speech, among many other auiaziug
things, lie mid :

" la relation to tbi cherget brought
against him (ibe speaker) fur hsviug bum
a rebel, h did, he laid, with sorrow, join
his fortunes, with his Stale, to the South-er- a

cause. He first did all iu hia Hwer to
avert tbe war, and alianl bcforr bu pe pic
and pleaded for the Union auil the fliig.
Hit elate wa the laat otte to swede, and
paaacd the ordinance to withdraw froui
tlte luiou after all the alalea around it
had resolved to withdraw from the

err, is so far recovered from bit rawi.t
illneaa aa to be able to be out IB t t
streets.

'Bishop Atkinson visited this parish a
Sunday. He pnattheil at night one of t a

best acrmuot, tad sadmtaietoii.tttLjtite --

awafecswtuM to bve persons.

Hnmnm tat Wibf IMoer ;
We were visited last week with sever

c.iy I may be meti", wiib tn mm ivuuiia-,, ,:. ,,, ,r" . . .
....,...". i. j .... ... ' ..i.. .i. ... showers of rain, which were much aeedii

by our farmers and the bavelliiig publai.

We rvgrei very much indeed tn have to
chronicle Ihe death ol Mr. Wui. Boy at to,
of Una county, aged 47, died ou Kliudsy
morning the 'iM iiiat,

We learn from several gentlemen of
Joynera lint wjrk, ifaat the work
uf Surveying the Kailnaid fiom Joyaert
to Greenville ia progressing Bnely, aad - -
that grading will commence aNiu.

Jrcwts ronv Ail WtUvn Anas :

Mr. Iiwia llrnw nin e ia not dead we re-- ,
joM:e to loam Pic Nic at Panacea
Springs l!th prox. The Ikntiste will
stain nave a new cnurcn 1 lie etii.or i
ia caiuiiaiuning fiir biHieat o'd UoraC4Hm . ,

J.Iljr:;A.ti CZZ

Murfivn-lKW- N. C, and Mis (Villa Jack- - '

son, rerry I'oinl, Va.,

Tbe lailonal Greeley Club at Rocky
Mount auuiliers H.V It wat reoeully

by Kimou li. Cray.au, of Kaleigh.

Haltletiorii' ia in a great atate of exoitej
men. 1 he country overseer, wishes to

rcr thr "town bilks" pi work the road.
The Mayor and Commissioners do not al-

low such inipcrliuool inlelerencu.

The isolatial case ol small pox at N wh
ile, died on Sunday uichl, Mlaa Betltn
ihli, aged 'J.l yuare,

A new Hrm will keep tbe new brick
store at Itaa ky alount, Miwara, Bennett,
lluim 4 John llatlle. Ilattle of
he Kails told out lo these gentietuea.

KdgecomlMs premium ataak raiser, H,
Harlow, Kaq., deaignaseiidiug histllvsf

up II M y to the Naiioual fair. Ht will
uot send the dam of this beautiful beast.

Ittmt mm tirwiuAwv' Patriot :
lUatmp Atkinwvo preacnet text Ritnday. '

Judge Bond will Iw at Greenabxa-- o at
tbe Federal Court in OcUiber. O. F.
Caldwell, Greeley Elector, will speak at
several tax gathering. -- A thief robbed
Mr. J. A. M. Coble. Bear HpriniiHeld Aoad- -
emy, of everything eatable or wearabltA.

Ureeley Cluo liaa beea birtned at ileids.
villa, Wtaa Uudsey, President Mr, J.

twttoa, at Gibeoayille. Had bit tafu
robbed of I'lWO test week: a of (ha '
robbera, aaiaed Chance, bat beea armted,. - ,i 7
It w a gmid Chauva fur a hanging wt bop. t

IW Hirer It roarer thaa It hit beea ,, ..i
since j)M3. Great drouth in Randolph,

'

tftapb hart TBgiQ mlt lo Beytgrmd-1- "
dona.Ing . .'

Greensboro' it a "city." Hmash not bf 1". "'" '"

bursas running away with buggut ast .;....
frequent Three buudrtal Suaday a lwail' ,

to the efforts slready made to
aim nd the Conalitutioii, so long a.sny uf
the iHiapirabirs who came in wiih the
llolileii an. I I'.aJ attd UtllenVId dynasty,
are allll lacupyiui; tbe highest poaitions
under ihe Htste overnnHut.

l inn what la tbe remedy 1 I atill an
awer etiiphaiically repudiation - there is a
now uo alternativejudicial lejrialaiion
that alalkitiK horse of rsdical usurpation
in North Carolina, having, repealed, or in
other worda, repudiated all limitations to
taxation, aa formally established iu the
tiHialituiion, by the acceptance and rati
fication of the people, " to repudiate re-

pudiation," (or in other language, to vin-
dicate the tax UMVera airaiiiMi. laalianH
riTfXlt' aise iawt'nflrc'irfabaiIUUi

aucb timidity, iu aoawerlothe plainest de
mandaot iuslbe in behalf ol the tax-

payers, that " the parly," has aln-sal- be
laime a nuist diacreiliuble failure, if tbia
view of its duly to Ihe Slate is to prevail
any longer.

ljt the General Assembly berefore im
mediately alter being organised lor bust
Itess this winter, to appoint a
aaa-iu- coniniitlne, taiuiaaaal ol their
moat i ia'ileiiivd and decided men, and
invent lliein with sAiple authority " to
lake tbe animal by tlie horns," snd to

invcafigale and note, the history
and character of every claim now out
ataudlng againat the Stale, and Ihen to

laaally Iheni la accordaMc with the fai ls,
either as valid, or as vitisled awl fraudu.
Htaat Brialry to iirder llw

.rT. ..k1?em ma.iile of t'arolina
will never las taxed by Ihe Conservative
arly to pay a single dime on account ol

any claim which baa been found to be
fraudulent or vitiated.

Tina step it uow absolutely necessary in
order " lo maintain the honor and the
U.K., I laith ot the Ktate," and to ensure a
lair iliacriiiilnalioii in ftvor of til honest
claimant., and lo prepare the way for a
linal adjust iiient with them.

Iu com hiaion, being an old man and
H'rbap dtapoacd ou that account (tiut 1

liuat ucvmhelcaa still sa an anient and
una. Irtah lover ol my country) to exercise
Ibe privilege of counseling briefly tbe
younger uicmbera ol the General Aasem
lily who belong to my own lauiy. Ke
on Hila r that your lathera bad fallen un
dit tbe ban ol I lie tyrant party, aud are
rapidly pasalng a.iay -l- lien In' vigilant
l.a.k well to your own aalety arrant con
apiratort tie in your iiiuisl, even within
ihe SmrJum Hanetumm ol otllcial reapou
aibilily, and upon you Ihen lore devolve
ill a prouiluent degree tke duty "to sup
M.rt, preserve, prolea I, and defend," the

enjoyment of your birthright aa lieemun,
and to pcrpetunteite blessings unimpaired
through the coming years to your chil-

dren, as their iualieaablt Inheritauce.
You mual take care at evert Men tu de- -

mousirate your uulalUiriug fidelity to the
awipta aooiuMB asr ta saev ta nitciV
cable with thaoaiatitutliHial aiaeadmeatt
(both lo letter and tptrit) Moot every one

uim at ussiiraea in ndnoa tht buri
dent now rtating apoa Hit o(ipreaaed tax
payers aegia Hie good WOfX oy a prompt
reductirm of your owa ear dim to three
dollais, aad your miu-ag- to tea cm Is,

bit oa your part will iro verv hr
lo establish your rrpuutloa aa true and
riitiworiny retonners -I- nllow these things
p with an indexible adhervuoe tu thr
ight, and oa uuoooiumuiains onnosilioa

to all partisao tiickery and otliclsl ex
trsvsgsaoe, tad you cannot fail ultimately
hi secure the respect tad the confidence ot
the masses. Tbea stand by the people
snd the will soon roily and stand bv you,
aud help you under tht favor of Provi
leucej lo rescue and save our free institu

ins, still Uie hope of tht world.
A C1TIZKN OK KTDKE8.

Kepiemlwr lOtb, ISi'i.

fHO OltA TOHWAL 0KJH3.
We are as is known a special admirer of

Grant. Hia oratorical uaassana always
uich and melt us. Wbsn he "ope't his

mouth" he can "draw audience still
ss summer't night." Aud no wonder, for
he it both silver tonguial and gold.n
mouthed. Only ooatrast hit graceful, elo
quent, facib) uttrronces with the dull
msuaderiugs of Horace Greeley and then
say who baa Uie unait cspacily wlio is
the man Tor the tiiiiea. As we ore pub
hslnng from day tu day the talks ol tine
ley we must also, by way of reliefat o

rt of fli- t- lay before our read its the re
markably brilliant orations of Grant. In
order Ui catch Bp, Wt publish two ol
Great's, but at they art "mulluin la
arvo" oratory done up in tniall pack

ages braius condensed --sparkling wit.
ttcisins In extract all tdministered la
inflrtitesimsj duatt after tht true honus pa
Iblc praotice, wt venture to do thia rash
lliing. Here they are, "gems id' purest
ray tentne :" -

Before tbe Newark 1 ad ai trial kthibiUos.
Gbbtlbmbb I In misrt banov to be

her to Bight tn witness Ibis diaplsy ol
Newark t OMnufacturea Your far lsassd
city has done well ; her aienufactnrer
have oa innueace opptaed lo the Impur-
btflnn of foreign maaufactuna.

elore the ltasrkerawe la front of ex Uov.
( Want's koost.

Lma sail 0Birrt.KiiiH I ootid not
but leel grateful U tbt receirtion l havt
retajived at tht htndt of the cHixeat of
Newark and of Mew Jerstv to day
had the nUsaurs of vWtlmr tba ftttte
rtir aeat KUiabsih, when I new tittle
lst but pple. I wat at your Expstb

tioa aad awaia . venule, but II Uie
F what thsy tuul ttrr-- lii tea. I bona to

tM toBjorrow hal j ;Wwl
I-

After ' reading Uveas msster pieces of
I tbougbt expreaaion, if jo sraaotto

greatlj impressed wilh Grent'i tapabili
lite at la desire bins te PtesteWt 'ttnttl
every rebeTover lorry years it dead," tbea
you are aot Wendell Phillip or a radl
cal Take that for your 00m fort.

RxNitit Laaaav' Tbt Wilmingtoa
Jnaraar hot a report that tea N. C. K

K from ken to Gotdettorn' kts been teased
to tb WihaingloB aad Wsidoa railroad,
wbicb will tooa begin to ma through
oars. Tba gaugt trott ken to Charlottt
will be ekaturad to awainna to tbt B. A.
U. gasrge. CssasrVaas' Asrsei.

To funeral of Mr. Samt, tba lata well
kao w a ii branaa la Ht. Jamet street. Loo
aua, snok piece la Loadoa oa tbt tin.
Mr. fliaia wat t Bar at Ibsob uul

huiars irom uompany Hbopt vial lad tin
'ctly" bxst Katunlay. i '

bte ttlat H did uol know thai be was

Uading I abuse when he thua charged
rsHirdaf po our pmpla ( Hid he not
kaow tliat tliere was uo " Mxairging " aud
ao " murdsing " lor "political differ
tarm" ioosr Hlate I Did be uot know
ha wat ttabkiug bis neightiors and conn
trrnaea ii stake parly capital among a

people Who believed only in the Uiau,Hil ol

Uate f liut tear him farther :

"It iaeliiiaed llval if he ejected he
can enutr A Ins kiiklui supporters. Tlnair
Who ! " a'-'twi-- Jj im. kiKabe
teinper Ol Uie men tie Is eia4-tt- l to con
Irol. (Irseley canmit control Iheip any
more than be can govern the motion of
lbs worlj."

He tbet gives two cases of kuUuJ mvr-de-

that he said came Iwlore him whilat
on tbe Kupreme IVurt Bench, and then
adibl that Ihese ' sHa'tmenau hunJmU
of othtr rasrs " show "that tlu coiia'tniry
tti HI Hliltt and PHOTKi-- r tiik at KOKiiana

w , and N ii mat, in ttkittf

aeitVarAisai dart off it or yiv erhitnc

tltfttlllBt it.n

Now mirk you, he ia not aiaaiking of
1M70, beia not now rclcrring to tbe inur
dnr of Stevens or (Tolgmve, but he

clialgea Uam the aaoplc ol North l'an
Ima tlwUlieJ are guiltv iwjt "a wwumi.

ti, uunleto apinl la "wnle
spreair'ao much so. that sctuslly 'in

whole selglilMirhiHMla" no man "dan-opaa-

ir give evidiaM-- agatnat it." We

demand in liehalf of an ahuacd and slali

ilered people, that this radical tradtii-e-

av.if'y sinie of tlie'iiumlreda of murders"

thst le tell where this hellish "conapi
racy to unrder" cxiats that he allow the

where there ia s diaraaiilion "to

pnlei:t inurderera," that he mention
even our neighborhood in all North Caro-

lina wlnre a man cauuot lie found "who
dare oppwc" murderers, and who dare
iml "give evidence agaiual" murderers.
I'lioiuaa Peru Kettle knows tli at this cau
iml Ik ikme. He knows thst he slanders
aa law abiding, peaceable, kindly dlaptaaul
H'ople aa are uuder tbe aim when he

thus apiis at them bis spite snd venom.
This cmel attack npon the. people of
North Carohss will recoil with it ten fold
power upon lim who' made it.

W list hss Iliouest old North Carol i

done tn la) tl awwaaulten by bar olfapring t

Why shonl'J slanderer,
fa tot

Nile , S?--ta yaape she
eoutulet heit
"Altbder tssei kWasraas;
Only the DMet ,

Isr." 1
In reading J upoa our peo-jo-

pie, we are ri aad eln
uueul wnWkea fc. islersd by flna. At

trad M. Waddin'of the Witnilngtvn Dit
trict, to John Pool, In hit speech deliver-

ed Ifthe C. A Hiruse of RepraeenUtivet,
on April 1, 1111. The gifted Carolinian,

acutely the stab wbicb tbe in
grata deflator bad indicted upoa the
Tarred and unshielded breast of his

mother, Urn applied hit costigstioh
Mr. 8peakv I rise to tbe uerforniaiices

of a sacred lllial duty lo ml mother
Btate. Aad it ia fortunate CW me that I
am called upsn to do to to day, iMarauae
very reamtly Is imitber piece," aaaituer'of
her rhllilma titruated with her honor and
her dearest interests, a sentinel a not her
bigbeat Wat h lower, has betrayed bis
trust. Kir ia Bis criminal code of Ibaiians
there wtt ao provision mails for the pua
iabmeot of parricide, because it was c(m
tillered an iniuoasible crime. Tke unnat-
ural being who could alsy lather or
mothi wot Hnidereti as outside ol tbe
range of (awtibilitiea in creathsi. Whet
shall be aaid af the American ciliteo who
when under accumulated calamities, una
raided to of Una country, wheu
hla aotnrrBlsielU! proslralesnd helpless
she atretrait aer bleeding arms and
nttert hertHntdiag vofcw to bim to sid
snd detend bar, not only turns t deal ear
to her cry, but tea bswwie the wiliiag
bail of her dtfatsert aad deapoilert ; can
aot only at and by omsentMig unto bei
death, bat eat give the lost diial slab to
beVboaor atd aer life t , Kir, turh t char
actdr at that wot Ally aW'ribed In tlie
burning Jaagaaga sl the xxsjt patriot of
ireiaaa:
"Vaprlaed art ksr soas Ull they've leerae) to

betray .

Oodlsu unlabel they llvs, li they sbatte aot
their siraa

As4 the tiwefe Chat wouM Kght tbest taro'
Must sw touts treat the pus where their
S samairjarBt 4t v -

Whenever any aptsstot too' of Worth
Carolina tbalt dan smand the awHlier that
bore hint, easy tbere be tiWayt at hand
some faithful tna armed "with s whip of
ttetT to "prlot woaading lasbtt" aad to
reseat the tvrnag. Tliere art other attar
tsees of the tUMr trrvkwabit Tbooiat 3et-Ijl-

to wbiah we will refer aereelW.

t
A lam barn, Wovvgiog to Mr. William

natiett,ur Xianpouaat;, was burned Sun-
day. Loot

j hy (Msleaoistilp
maa. which rrarfted N.f..lk. sl mdav

ana as .v nglnia,
Tbnovat W. Hall, aged about aiaety

yean, said to U ei.i.-a- t ems. a ,M fair--
It Crtlaly.) died U hia reanlrses, neat
ruttii.sawa, laat a at k.

Os account of his persossl oatociatioa
with the peadiait poluMoal campaign,
Mi) Baker P. Lee, dlsar Jves bis connect u

tlx Norfidk louroal.
At,Uajnmta ssd Va mrrv. Mr T I.

sainner, oae of taw tHdeat taatdeatt
Alexsadnaaint; ia taw etghty-aixt-

year of bit age, died Monday atgbt.

Nesrtiai Bbrsder, of Blsod county, V
woo anus aaa auiea Wlllis McABey

ant tea dsysmaea, was tried Mora aa
exaaaiag court and aiualtled.
- A attiurad txae was ro ht
Um cars of site swoae vraia ax
Ti, ea Trsslay aad iaetaatly killed,
II ti hndj " sthsrl rmsanlelali la too
atlfatruaMca- - ' - '

let Iueuraout pvespaay of Hv-t- a

failed ill deficiency being

It t UnHight that Us enataacts

,de cof by tbe provtaioot of to
, which bind the stockhold-o- e

the amount of tbeir invest-IftAad- ea

bad "nighty pretty

is

iticst news Irom the North went

i Uwesliug daily. rWnelor ttcbuit
! a groat work in Indie"- - The

of Greeley in Ohio are more

mg than a w " Tbe work
,rieXa 'been the most elfec

iliaHe for tke Initial aide. Then
eothualaam, Hiid Urge cro da lit

I Greeley speakers We notice
mincut amouc, I hem is Geu. Can
saV tu our pvaipte.

.rpera, now rii h and and
ratlicala, were uuti laair, and

, Opprd to Aliolltioulals that
; 'duol even (itjllllali one nl then
I fbis la vciy lliaiilli-a- l Iront a h i

i of I he (I ati- ul Dec. M. I.i'i,
, I Ul the New V.nk 1 , ir .,1

' ; ere public iiicemliaiiea. an.l

i. GaJTrl liana, who died nil llic

t, WB a native Kcutiicklall and I

:: 'c '.or at the min "I hi. death, lit:
t s. '111 iu ItMH. Hi' whs a man ol f:ri-a- i

.ilVelteaa, a laI lllriul and ol liitlri

luJltMa, :; 111' llfld tiilrllU,. and a

mlfd lriH.I ill Hint) l iny. Ilia alii'
- will Ik: II'MI T! ia Mit'riHl).

i t 4a alta'td auiiii' tone u l tin

I j' aj Lcglalaturi1.

f
- 'i ;t Vtttg la 'hi' olih'l ol' Ihv ilaly. Tin

:"r lbs thi ll the giealrr thrgi'lltk'
:fi tbat la lailnal iiioriilily. Tin
.. akV of thti S. 1 ll'ius-- a lailiral li

t QaUM ol Kianklin .1 M'a, and lln--

idinlof Ihn Suali', mn A .1 Km

r, ban ajiana.d W r..l. tbe.Miplr ol

it borrildj lll. d Sluti- - "I lln anil

BUtU of $7lW,INH(. Thin waadmir

aigllilig pay mi Kb al-- iimhi lie I n aa

Tbeteaull la tbeTiwt-ui- u i iiiptj
, t!e Bute rbarilica will have U U-

. I. Such is raditallaui.

1rirfTapap. 'miTtriiis" frfaT

r Bukeir I- - Lee, baa It eu uuniiitiii'aly

it d M the Uoaaervative candidate

.,;tibV in theSeT'iad IHatrirt in that

Major Lee ia the nblu editor ol

!i!k Journil, aud ia Majil to be an

t aud forcible apeaker. He ia also

tan of farge peraonal populaiily

able, it ia thought, to bring
ttt Liberal Urenglb iu tbe dia- -

on glad to aea the editorial
bogiuQiog to be appreciated.

atul journaliat i a man of porta,

id information, and it certainly

ts the staudard of tb Usual

nan. Why not then gWe to him

well o Ui thoea who hare gene-flea-

claiuia apou the people
itU ituportant arrricca rendered (

( gteateat ui ad Autertcaa edi
beea aoutilrated for tbe bigbeat

iliio tbe gilt of tbe people, there
be tbe beginning ol a brighter

4itora iu many portion or the

uuleaa we are 4 except Nottb

Geo. A. B Wright, of Georgia,

tr 4 ttw Auguau Cknmitb i
ia tbe Liberal candidate for Con-th- e

Eigtttb Diatfiet, wtilat Pat
ilak, another editor ot tbe aatne

i of tb Candida tea for tbe
lira from hu huioodi ?Wedilora

aun oflli -t- hat will do. We

'h ruamleaUtiiaM oa tbe part of
U calling upon editors to fill iin

truaai aa an evidence of appm-i-

lie Idelity, aea) and ability with
ej hare dial barged the inipia--

-s.ft
Uyiw'of t heir editinial ufHve,

run r beat li"rs to ouidiicl our

It I I lor tbeir w no nobler beld ol

ivar oituili aVpreciaU-- by aome
I prolea.. . ,

eu we see the cralt called upon

I II" duties that tliej are every

td to diaubarue and which
both diatiouik aad reward.

It lleditora of tbe right pdlitka
riusaphaut Over all foes.

psxifii rioirwASTKO.
M rjUd if otir. friend Duffy, ol

paopro' fVmt, ut& otbera who

f inforwiarioo, will tat as
w inanj iiiioemUj aad who

L aigjw4 Umn aoada of the rod.
Vnltlng craieeuirs. ' Settle nys

a waat tbeir aaoMa. i. Who tiua.
hM'i i Cisne'ii, Act-Ab- w;

Jm jusms of tbuws OecBocrats

t would aiao bki to know who

ha o all to informatioa you

Tb Affrkullaral Bureau at
aa has been aWtiDa; great et--all

that relate to Bumwc, wltb-fe-

years, and by iu freqnnt
4 aaalyaia of sasaples seat it

lied belaud all aaastiua that
8aue contains both eotof- -

UHr. u U, tbereft, fast su 1

""ring sarxtaocea, tad
yeiajr and calico prtBtiag at
fof aotgails.; tor-- producing
rofaoHir.aad dyrMf. Tarktj- "t t aoM kitd ol

"aril UiaoOa.

TiiBanuo Babn BiiHstD W learn'
thai the bitumen bora ul Mr. Andrew C'usv "

know that Judge Merriinoa, acting in hi
capacity at a lawyer, rut rely drew a bill
for tfwepaon, a radical ; and that this rii.l
WAS AI.TKKKO MATkUIAI.LT AMD RK WRIT
TKS BY YOUR rHIKNU (JAI.UWKI.L, THU
tAUICAL GoVRKNOIl, To SUIT TUK

pimpomts or HiuaKiK and bih
anaia iU of the Hini;: and that tin
bill aa thus altered by Caldwell paaaed.
And yet in nle ol tlna kli. .a li .l'f, away

ll Irmn li c w In n- ytni euiilil not le
ii iailil ri'i.ln-.- tn mill, w here nm llioiiu'hi

I'Milil, wh.tl you aald would iml In

know II at Iimiiii yni ellilr.l vor to luakr
out il out ul' ;i lli,..,iiLlili ellili.tle--.iliniiii jf riiHiint .h.iiiu ' It l

Inn Ihil Hi, ll.iwkiu-- . i I'n -- ul. nl "I i

t..a.l. .Il I II e aiiuie li..tl.U, I. Ill II '

la . tru. Il.lt W "I" llle .I our. anvi
II Sllllilia, :i 'ther lltiujai il, alio a(.
d t be III. 'lit aa .ealt;tii.l :iliil I'llllt tin

i.la lite. nil i l. or ;t i ill ol llli III

Alld II" W lun-i- , let ua nk 'ti. .1.

II L nils la lie tl.lt ' lei I'lla IlllM

I'll. II !l!Ut i. 11 iS , U! e.u.k. two. ilolUOi

rW trial ?f
An. il evidence ' We

kii.n III it I. II II I H II I le al.ilell Who
Hi tin- It lii.n il - A lui loir fl IMllI tMMt

.1 that ailtn, w a '.Hillll.' tu IMII

hI .iteinelit. w.ii III it ilu...rtutl ol the
iln It ' lot ith tl limilea ( ail lli It

wll d" not lie ualui'a no one will

U'lii ..iir Hi nt. Voti l ull not,

.hire not inn-i- one.

It w ua n h oil l:tli- alter a Uu an. I e

liiiuatiti war with Its iitten.li'ii

ulii'ii troiu real Wealth w

au.l.liHlv I" i,'le.lt piiveill. lo In

t..ila-- ;ia II Il Wita a aad lot h"l

North I'aliiliiia when the e.'il'H-- linger-r.iui- e

down liion ua "like a wolleoll the
Iol. I." ami "I. I.I.l .111.1 W.iale.l at will.

III ..I tl IM'IMt ul Itll "(

pir.l I III IX ,a..,le
Alt'l lloH ,.1 Ultl, tJUll JlJ It l

nil tins ii I.N ,Ji. iwr lii lohhef lo In

Ifl.l l.v nl.t ..I n.ituv nii ;ikrr , tlntl

lllf H i J lo U ta.l.U.I liu.l

it (null rttolt'll t Mm n hi-- HtiiiM' tlur
tiNi ii million ul llit ir w u liionry. A

m tin h i.iriin uiyrith-i- l n jmiuol
tl It rtml ll hi h.tn U ink lit- IIIHVt--

kinwn Iiih ftudcriiiw to the wmlii, vht n

lla- rogintt ii lUeir lnil iii ami

mi) ilmt ttif umu hiuiM II toli niut nliiiri--

if the pluinh r, h IiiImI Hm viIIaiiim onlj got
twrtHliurfs. Kir, Thorny ior sulIi u tlr
IciH'v' K'-- vtitut ol He muHt tlet

until to uiorrow the rt umitith i of tln-

u&trnVcU.

'A'aVA.N 17. IM.VJ.
All trye mi' ftutteiH'iJ nimo the election

to tn- held in (hit. great titftte ou O. L. Htli.

The letter ol tht great "witr Ooverutir,"
l tirtin, who is l.ry.ii.l ij.iuht the oiot
inlliiriilinl ( iliwn of the K y Sttim SUli ,

will huve ti luloUH iiillueiite. lit
rontims hiin lf i xi lusivt ly U Uie Imal
( U MiiH hf tliil not wirth to tiiH

turh thorn; UiaialillJU:iUUIiiii' Ji wouhl
BiipiKirt. Jim knli'vv, the LilMTal CAiiiiUte
tor iivvmor. Thr NrW York TrUtunr,

rWerrintf to the cHiiimin sftyn :

'T1h re Inn n i r ho Hlonnclew a

i imptiifii The ttfKrrt eofile are
hoHstuii: that tin y will return "whrilevtf
majority in iufdid'' from I'h.laWelnhia.

h Tilt? Aiiiinnilrnttyn i hii(ing ntONf
hkechvlth'trnm Vnginta mid TliF Dlslriii
til I otumhia. l of fighly hau al

nrnveil in Blair county. Not lean

than five lhoHHii( are hy tl,
IMVChire to w on lln ir way. 'I'bie (in
jirteil outragiw lifton the Iml lot bo I are
not ih'iiu-i- l or rogc-aletl- . They are avow
wi, ami piohahlv ex itself at rJ, hy theii
pfrM'tratirH, to ereitte the iinreiwiou that
their trmmpti in (teitaiu."

Our imity are tuintideiit of surcesa. It in

flcart rly thtt llie GranliU, how

ever aUupendotw tnr fraud a, in over

iUHiie the vaNt influiK of hu h Ortint

uum who niixe liartranft'n i w
and othens aided by tueh able

men ax Curt in aud oihe wsnu upHirtera
of Grant iu I WW. The Trilt my .

ing any prt tiiniona tn tra W iw'Un.
killer elet'tiiHin. nut to day w feel juaU
el, in view (H the aMsiirances we have
niivwl from Widely diff rent and in tell,
irent tMHircea, in aanouu'iDtf to our ttakd
era that the red eui pilot) oi Penofiylvaiiia
w sun;

Got. Qurttn will the itump for

Buckalew in a few days.

Mdme, Celeste returns once more to tbe
stsge, after an iutiiiitudeS of "larewells."

Hepeworlb Itixoa it about to visit Ja'
pan, with a view to studying the aocial
SniJ, political life ot.lhai Empire.

()n tbe nccaaton nt his birthday. King
Louif of Uavarit baa instituted a new
gold modal Ui recompense services

art arid ntin'iirt'iSfiC't
The (ueen of Bpain has been in such s

state oi acrvnus eicitrment si uot the at--
1 ti mat In ssssnJinaie-twe- ' Ktnr and tiervfr,

tl. it Itmanity it lejtrwl as tbe result.

Biahop Harris, of the Metbinlist Kpis-cop- al

Churcli, iastill at Work on the new
"Discipline," the laat psus of which will
soon pass torougn trie press.

Dr G. Tsoryhill, of Baltioiorv, it la
Boston, and it preparing a book "entitled,
--The Grades of Ioaaniry that Escuae
Crime.'' The average juryman will ftnd it
inuiapenatuie, wnne aim ex-

pert wi'--l And It frauKbi with vexatioa.

Hr. rvlward Brooks, one of the sheriff,
e'ect (a-- London, baa been obliged to la- -

Ure truta offlc to which be bad. beta
caosea, ia cuasi-uueoc-r of The

taat the saor--
tality aisM aUntf isf LaaMsmi la receal
jears bst Jjaafemark able.

Ingham was ilostniyed by lira last Halts. '
ay ulght and a larga ouanlit uf UlbacOiv ,

destroyed.
A

nti.NMi him iiit uapa.l'rk 4 Iwing m

be thiHigl.i b'M etciio tara &d his
thertM.f.er CMtsin. as bs is bow

btitliuit fi the mn &tt JwMimXfe
think, rMiwrvur, that he fauU mrv em
ainlily in (J run I thuii Vff tiutl

in Mr. (int lry. There in fvuieuli) iiion
mv input li v et lit in itiid UwUdm in

tit', (KtltitH Hiitl in tht- tru lnrv tllht ir

in t ii iftitn ther.- cmilil ptilili In

u linn mil. Itir ihiItMtilttjr of (iiMi

liUit. i'li is is not ire
h(I id thf ltilly ol TbtM us Hjirn luti

,Miil lln!' ol I j I,'hm, V (or in

tikiiir, thr linking lhiittitity m "

niir! it up" of 'riioititui' h Itrnifil
I'tiiurt-n- t i'liiinli'llii!i w ht'ii in ittt- I'u-s- i

nt t tin- nili. . Ilwitj, r'w (iivintitii,
oiinl lln- ry rt iiim ktihlf MHt-liei- i ol
t hIik Ii publish to
1(1,)'. l'lioiuna MAt4U utlkc. lie ihv UtfAiU

""''""'' r j
II. mi. I lo it III' NllLrill

Hfrr' It vl uni it Noith or Ntil li, hut wr

HIM Vt linn savin hV III' J"H till nig,

Tin l:1i .1.. !i It- him si il" lu ll (HIUrt,

IIU1 U in it hu of lovr.
.V h It I. unit

lint la- that aa It inai, it l aeli-a- ia de
teateil, vie priilicl that la Core twelve
ni.aina have iv.l, our i i I'onleilerale Cap
t ii in the gentleman late ol Peru, will la- - a

convert to l.ilictaliani, and aill lie aa olli

china 111 proteatiitnina of ilevotloR to
lltei i aa he ia Unlay uow ill Ilia demon
altati.-n- lor (Irani.

Tholuaa oil Turailiy of laal wevk made
a aja ia h ill llnii'liiiii.l..ii. New York
We bate lielo'c aa a i opy of tlte Ur,uUi
run iuliliaheil al fhat place, which eon

lama a tolerably lull n orl of the i rlort ol

ur reta-- Tar heel, to which we wiah to
call the atleulinii ol our readiTM. Weaaill

enler.hiy thai It w aa all extraordinary
aaa-- h. And no il ia. Coining from a

luan ol repa'iahlc iiilelligeuce, aud from

one who baa held, a high judicial piaiitlon.
arsr esiiwttlinsry rTaJ

they are aatiMinding. It it extraordinary
lor Ua alatunding misatalements and for
tbe bitter, iuexcuaable, deliberate attack
it inakra upou the people of bis own
Stale. We propose lo give some extracts
Irom tTiia deuiagoguical harangue.

We cou lean, in reading his speech, we
lell i.idiguatiou, pity aud contempt. Ws
lelt indignant at tbe groundless tsper-ion-s

cast upon tbe staid, honest sod
peacelul alliens of North Carolina , we

felt pity for the man whose connections
were ao respeclable,aad whose associations
in the paat had been so good, who could
ao get down iu the tilth aud mire-o- pre
judice and party aa to burl his' dirt at tbe
people lor whoae welfare he should cherish
only the pmtnundext solicitude and Air

whoae character he should entertain Ihe
mimi unanccit'i! aiTiiiiratliiD ; we Tell coy I

tempt liecanae ot the nntmtJ of the sttacJ.)J

it iN'ing Mianileat that to gain a party tri-

umph the was willing to reetat
to tlieWjieaneat, lowest kinds of defama-

tion - the abuse aud niiart'prujHuitatiun of
bis own people and his own Htate. In
proportion as he Itae aiKial posiluin and
intelligence is his guilt, intensified and
deep lied, slid in that pro(NirtioD should
public censure attaih to him. We must
believe fbat when tbe speaker indulged io

bu unfounded charges sgsiust Ilia people
of North Caroliaa, be sot naif violated
facts but aiuned against hit owa conscience
in tbe act.

Tbe speech appears in a radical paper,
and we suppose, therefora, at it kt of.hit
party, he iirrecUy reported.

The Brat sentence of tlie report eontaiat
aa much error aa we bare ,ever tset
pressed within tbeNwsae space. II
to us thtt If he bed galuered ernsTor t
week and tbea placed Oris under a p?ilit- -

icol byilrsulie press be sjuuM a
condensed to mad) that it untrue In tuch
a umitea com pats. Hera u tbe teateace
aad judge lor yonrten: "

Judge Hettle't speech wot an able argu
raent in favor hf tbe policy of the odrrnn
iatratioa of Ueaerol Grant towards tbe
rWiuOii skawing tbaiY tlrera, has beea aa

Vesting by carpet Wgrfs, ami iaotluaf
exscierj nut nyai ooeuieooi to Jnet laws

WswUI aot attempt io follow hira
thrmigh bis "skisslW skamWe ttof." tat
w ill uuele W'veral passages that North
Candihians may tee bow tocue-v- w ear
people, "naltve ot tjt Jh Jpwtas bora,
malitfa tbew O'livw aitiiaua, whwf thr
"a campaigning go" autoog' faoatiot aad
enemies. 3?'i,..

Thooiss hsmade a.

IWrst!Ov at W
discord or enmity between thaitctiooa
Heoay

" Toees ia bo blood chasm betweea tboj
North and tbe Booth." Ha thea aiakea
tkw aurvellout annouoceueat fur wbich
he ought to be uear.tly tsbsmed:

" But there ia Mood chasm betweea
the suppmtert mt GreeW rt the ftoath
oaa the loyal people there. , It ia a eh.
ia whwh (Asrw at IU (Vmhalb

ta4 Awrls of loyoi aeavia. If Mr.
(Jntlef aaa dett least eatsts, eW mil ff
inear swoaysa la seewram evaa ewnlsrsay
iasisexat twstdt. aUew Jfm x folUiod
dilretavat, lae aotsiat will tsy tri-- imt I

totca, " IMeasea U the peaca-aiakai-

ti aa

'iZTy''-Ml'm-
First, To the fact winch Is well sett Id

in our naeut hiatorv. thai a verv larire
prop.H'tioa ol our "III Mlate lannla, which
had liccomc talalli vitiatial as againat the
new Ktate, throiieli a voluntary trimaler
by Ibeirownela, ilunng the ptonaia and aa
a means iu dir. el aid of the late civil war.
wen Icaa, an. I lor reasons now
perfia'tly apctn-tit- altll riH'ogmr.i-i- l aa val
id ae;ninat our lmatveriheil lax pavera,
hy lite late loy ai Conallllltlolial Couveu
lion

rWondly, To the coiiaiateucy
with litis nolaliie la Ktultin;, evhiliiled li)
llle tiral. ami which luot fort llniitely w ai
the laat a.lli'al Goneral Aas'lulily, in leg
ialating, ati aa to I'uulile saolaill radically
itlahomai!, but atill "loil" radii il riuga, to
nib tbe honest tax of Ibc Slate, ot

i
at leant aixttvll nill!i.n ol iloll.i'ra, in ad..
ditioii Ui ihe sla've 'ui'uliarl. sharp w

ous prervtanm, tontiifiii' .1..- - - '.. . aHe.rT
Conaiiitiiion "to niaiui on tin' honor and
llle giaal laith of the Stale llntarnialual
the public debt rental ly I'outrai ted lie
fore and aiiae the rela'llion, shall ri'inaiu
In i iol al ill am I nevei la- tpn ationed'1 even
hy the lax pavera.

And Kouthly, To the infernal kuklux
war. which was wa;fd b Moldcn and
Ptail (their avermeiita to the iinitrary uot
witliatanitiiiL:! lo or in oilier
worda to kuklux the aHinlaniama and tin i

vernal prompting, ot integrity and pa
trlotiain on the iart ul Ihe hoiiiail viai
nianry ol the Slate, wllotai ri'hlM hail
laa'u outragial sa alaive staled all ol
winch when prop rly iiiualdeied and
lully underat.Mnl, cannot tall lo tliael.-a-

lo every bolii-a- l and uiiprnjiiilu-ei- intnd,
the eviiieully precont-e- i u-- purMiaca ol
the robla-r- tbe uaurHr snd tyrstit, as well
aa tbe concent rated impudence and
duplicity of the old ih'Vll llllllai-l- wbeuev
he would saaiime for uiraiaea o hia own,
to lie a saintly patriot, and coiiaciUcltlly
undertake "to maintain tin honor and
paid faith nt the Mtatp mrtiinilatieil," or
to protect through a iliiia't viohitioli ol
our fundamental law (in the au.M-iiaio-

of the great writ ol AoVus rvrlm. giaal,
honest, law abiding, ami loyal I'ltiens in
theretijnyment ol "pear-e,- and quietude,
and regnlaterlsell govemment.

The ba of the cimatitoliiaiti amend-ee- r;

Ofcwt see probable eln'llon nt Cald-
well aa Governor, raanatrlutea therelore
ouothnr triumph of the earpet baggers
tad other conspirators and swindlers, who
framed and fsihloned our existing Male
government "alter the man aer of their
own hearts, ' over the Honest and patri-
otic taxpayeneof tbe Stare

The question of the public debl, conse-
quently, presents tbe miait important ia.il'
to lie met by the next General

The taxpayers wbu supported tlie pro
nosed Constitutional Couveutiou last year,
aud who also voted the Ciaiservativ
ticket this summer, still demand relief, aa
a matter ol simple jutic, from all liability
to taxation in the future to meet the
interest ou the principal of all vitiated iu
fraudulent public irtilebtejilwasi they arc
assuredly entitled to Ibis relief, aud the
Ihe General Asaieiubly cannot piasiibly
continue to or evade the oblige
lion to extend it, unless the party hold
ing the majority are prepared lo'eurrendei
Mte whole question to the lloudhobler'a
King, and thus lo pat tirtt cn'ra
inu wilh tlie part lea ill all of Uie inolis
trona oppression amr injuatice medilmb--

liruiein-s- ll ol wliuti way atill flnallv
vertake tbe pe.4le, sllould Grantlaiil l

unnamed, wilh ila policy ol' Ku klux leg
ialation and latyouot ebetlon lulls, wbu:b
were evidently copied from our North
'arohne alatutea, and w hich were enacted

here, aa is now well undisratiaid, Im tin
especial protection ol carpet baggers ami

titer loyal ami official line via iu their
ilreiuily.

1 lie lioudhoiih-r- mortgage (our Coti- -

atilution laiag noibing niori ) alfordsvaii
apt demonatral loll ol Ihe mauayir m winch
Ihe'lua. at ax payers were to In Ku kluxiai
sccording bK l.tw -- un.br tbe
oath Ui auiii.iH Uie I on.lll utbttL all man
aer ot chicanery and even downwnbl
raacably perpcl rated in cotinei'tion with

Ihe regularly coustituicd imldic debt. Is

evl'h'Htly inleuded to l' fully sliN hlnl,
soil or tba same time made obligatory
nererlbcliss, agalntt the taxpsyers, and
every dollar's worth of property lialila to
isxatKot la Uie mate, ever, me poor man's
oow and calf, it tubbjetrd with (Uiybask
precrsiim, umlw ilia tame oath, thmugh
the required "appmpriale Icgialstion" to
tne thertTTX turumary levy ami sale, with
out Uie ofWhleat regard to tilt utterly
IoiDoverisbed ooodinoa of Uie groat ataaa
of tlie people, .

Tbe usual oath lo tuppiwt the Constitu
tii ax, bowever, kt only oa additional safe
guard U tbe legitimate purposes and stnril
i till compact laeiween the people, and
coaseuuentiy caaaoieiHisiaiently he so coa
strned at U iiaoei IntelUm-n- t and hoaesl
legislslion, ui the spirit hss performance
ot oooslltutloual duties so called, which
art Intrinsically absurd and treorheroas
if Bat trees n sMe la tact, aad which
regarded would result ioevitably, ia the
bital prtaurtutwa of the ftire mm lilnety
of tbe Stale government, to the eirlusivt
aertnaat use ot tUart hOitieri and public
piunaarera, wno nave already trcuml oa
Mtia rupiiUyua kjnaUkve Jor f.wr yean pet
haps, and aa etbaualcd JitrrMatt 'Tiff
ai years to cane, and ta aid then hi their
hail devicea.

Th ronservallv party having had coo
tml of the eaneral smm.IiIs tin il.. U.Itj yTraia, Save w'.ugfr
by every posMWe exoeilient, to act oaidi
tbe boidhotdera fraoduleat liea, tad to
suimiiuia in iu piece a straight mrword
nurta Carofias (Joostitatlon, securing
tba lax payen oa boaett, aad onasq neatly
a cheap government, with tat privilege to
qosatioa at a matter of right, aad wit

let or hindrance, al pub k indrbted-twt.stt- a

taste, tial prerequitita to their own
taeant against all tool play, oa the part
of fsitbleas sad diabiaMst ofot.'ials, Wbo
oloae could tad any ladttcetueat lo seek
ta aea, or la aa wise tn restrict suck

'right. '" : . ;

BotVhaak God, Ibe repreeen tali vet ol
the peonst, who wiM suH euatnJ Use biMie
Istive braaak of the Stale jowain.al
bsvt Bat oaxBausted " tttetr auUMsnto.

lluhad just alaiut Dnfshed Curing the ' '
leaf when it accidealally cidght lire. a

Pkmsobsu We bwl the ivleasurt of

In JW't there was a great manv i

la. linii llPiorlll I ttlohna. to ImHI.
it piawililt-- , a pnasurtt to Umhi Ihe

iiverilllll-n- t In III. ike
l!ll lln- I nl'ill. Wlirll Hililri-a.-.i- iiiu-ii- l

tln-ai- and aihtaalin tin
idiiitlon "I rc--t 'lilt nnia, In

tw in"HJ lit tht' ln,tnl tit,

in trtttt-- Iu ,ane. HiMliji

.lirolih thai nlih-al- .he tnle--htll- i Iml

ml) It- aald now alx'Ui Ilia haling Ihi-i- a

Main aa he w aa N'i lull lt'l In it' sii hr
it turned gladly In hla In lln
riilou. I'l'lllV lh.nlsMii.l rila-la- II.

.Nollli ,...lun, win' like lillllM'll, IrlulliAl
til i.i iii "Oil Until, hurt allfija il (it ti

itiF. Ilioai- who mi' ltlililli Iu I tki
"nllolher llll H itll t III li iVi l liinei.l," ( :i If
illnlk ti:nle lis H III'IiiIm-- t llli' iV'ltli

' iili'linn li'liMlnri m'p'O.t l.'jlil.L',...

K.artf'.S'tiJil.)IoHou riul ! lit I

til ing a "aiilliiw till" aildlet .'i.llllta t.

tna !n'iii am h a atirr) nolillc It la

inl t hen w lint a html t Hue ' Il I.I ol

I'. air h'llow to lie aiill.iMy 'in I. Ill it Hit I'

tin fily in w hull h reanlcd."

We do llol an In' v a no " i,.l.lal
lint we Ilelt heard ol il. Ill sli.il " IU

ul.l he l. f" lie II. it ertainr
talking o I i ntw. Itli. lllae il a lev

liuuilleil , nor wa he "T inobU'.l

w e opinf Well, I ell, ' r knew In

lure h"W llilleti I ni till" Settle lei. I liurii

mill anile il lot III! i auai- of the " 1 mini.
at a HUH when hla own ie..ile were a

win with a i.irMoii ol a i.l " L II loll
'

Hut we w ul.l aak the nki-- w In i uie
" Hi w ho are anxiolia to lake aliotln r

lilt with the e;ov eminent Niune llle

a'laolia II you call. We do not know ol

i ainole " aiipporun ol Urw.li) " who ia

uol nuxioua iol ieaec and leenln'iliat ii Ul.

We d t know of one who la not lilce
levn HilliliolU-- l Ina aua' ol Ilia kluilnesa.

hla e iMirallou to amity nlul gmid will,

Inn iroaiain " elaap biimia aeroaa tin

jiiaiti Jtbaajn.: Xl. IB tjHlOX ttAlle'i

parly -- the Urania, the Kaiulaella, the
HuiuaioVa, tiie LoK"Un' the Wendell I'bil
hi- - a, who are lor keeping open the i haoin

and alining up tbe tires ol aarile. The

very lacl thai a Southern Imhu man would

make ancle-- a alaaa ff aa lie did at the
;N. .nil, dearly pmvea that be npnke to a

party who haled the South and deal red

fieoh peraveutioua aud a vigorouii Baymict

rule for that portion of tbe Union. That
sort of tslk Capting is " too thin " to de

ceive.
And now comes a very singular pas-

sage. It b) a gem of the tirat water. Be

bold it and wonder :

"The speaker cleared lip the charges
brought airamat tlwtauuiiursi ration oi or
twulliug collectors, aud abowrd that every
defaulting collector in North I'arnlina
auoointed by Anilrew Jonuwm, ami re
coiuuiended bv Deunarata.
ol their sureties are Uimocrata, and it tin

roverllUH'ill losea by ilelalcalioliaill Noilh
( laroliiia, it will W because iKiuiH rala are
unable to Day their tamds. What ia Irue
in North Carolina la probably true
every Htate in the Union."

We have not tbe evidence beture us air

we arile to show that this sUUmeul ol

the speaker that tbe defaulters were re

commended by Deniiwrata, is not true,
but we believe that it ia, mid if it is true

that "oiuetenths of tbeir sureties are

Deuiiaraia" it ia mf doubt brcauae there

were not any radicals who bad properly
aulttcieut to make them available aiireliea.

But tbe fact la, tbe staleuielit ia errone

oua, sod we doubt if .Settle can dud one

Deutocrkt ahiate nsnie ia on a delaulting

Collectors boud.

Here cornea a delightfully relrealiing

passage that is absolutely aa cool aa a "cu
amber in a spring branch

"Ttie speakefA1 'also allowed that the
-s "aris l hair levislalures steal

Inai ibe Bouih u.ir - .i.(..
hundred' tort seventy rneiutaera of tbe last
legiaUlure in North ( sr. .Una, only thir
teeo were ol Northern birth. Of tbe pre
sent legislature , there are only live who
were born in the Wort n. 1 nere am not
enough carpet batrgera, bs aald, ja lb
ttoutb. Of tlie eleven milliima of dollars
tb North Carolina legislature had uuao
dared, ttveu niilluvns were drawn ns bills
signed by Meruiuon, toe' Democratic
Governor, and racei red by a Democratic
president of a railroad ; two millings were
Orawa ov Ur. nawmns a ureetey man
tnd two, eiillions by A. J. Jailos.'s Repuh-boo-

The tteiaocrati have Itok--o uiue
dollars to eveiy two dollars ttoiea by Re-

publicans. Neither tbe Uemocratie party
oof the Bcpublican party hat rubbed the
neeDle of JLsrth-lSuiiluj- teit imliswusl
rnenib of biitb, partiuj have, gngjiged a

How Thomas you know very well that
the carpet bairirers carried every ttiins wij h
s high band from to 1870, when the

tad tbe balls of the legislature were
cleaaaed and punned'. .You kmf that
Uukfleld, Abbott, Lofluv fatea, Haweese

and a doiea others wart the giants ia
thoas days of corruption, briber and
theft. You kaow, at the kmraals of the
Legistaturs show, tlat tbe immeast debt
created aad the l,000,OOO actually
stolen, were tbe work of tbe carpet bag
gentry mainly. Without thrai there
would have bea bo Ring ; sritkoat tbeta
thera would have tea ao t iadles; with-o-

tbesa tba poor old htate would ao

have touM credit aad catractar abtoad.

teeing in our tam tum ua yeatrdajr ear , ... . , ,
wa irienn, classmate aad ontuiade la- -
arms, lb-- Tbeuphiliis Miami, i.t
this Hlate, but tot six yuan past a ritiiifft
of Klorida and reeidnat cf Jacket aville.-- --

WiLJounuiL
Now WaaBHnima. Mai. Oakt it add
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itigauotlwr waroboUst 80 by IMfciittt
thiaw slrsavly in oieratlai la Keidavtlb. "'
The eflect of tb Maw 'a energy la asea and ' - '
felt la Ui thriving condition of the town;
which be bat done so much tu build -

--J.i ...'... r,,,..

Wt iewra from a irent'emaa (Wwa Gra-a-
ills, of tbe tudduu death of Kul t bob--

bitl, Kaq, of that oouaty. Ha died now -

day but week while at work ta tlfa lain.
vv are una nn lite wot lasurwi lo ta t
amount of TiaVieas ltU.

BiTTi.B't Faimvirv. Wt ore triad ti
team, from one of tlie prnArietora,' tint!

1

tbt cottisx milM of Motors, tattle ttoasj 1 wi t;i
oa Uie falit of Tar river, at Rocky Mi-x- tt, ;r
are paying a haodaowa profli. Mr. J unit
li. Ilattle hot moeotly ordered siity-fou- r i-- "

looms rrom taocneater, Kogiaod, aaa 'hi
tbey will tooa eommeoce weaving oloto, ..l,:,,.,!
which pari ot their buaioeas baa beea dit- -

tcraatiuuod since they Wen bxr-ne- aMlt ,bJ

7. a sowj na.-iiTisiKf- -

priabtg bueioeat coea, Wa wtm tbeta
abundant prosperity. --r- VWm JVstfA

tiBAHf 't Ke Klux. Tbe vlcdeoV trrMt
of toe Ureal asgnisa tewsedt those xsf
their colored brethrea wbofaviw tht ales,
tioo of Horace Greuiey, exhibited itaelf
at the LincolB Ueuot la thia city bast

II

J
rvunaay. - sis;'

An cicursiot traia filled .with aegioee i,4r"k,,"
wat about to start Law Moore, a Ureeley
aegro, wishing to enjoy tht pkavaures of '
tbe trip, gut aboard, when he wat ast- - ws
apoa aad baailted to a Vsabxat teawiriet. , ,

. H toed oat a Warrant against hat ta
ailaots, Richard Pvckearwrck, Napnieoa 1

ricKtnpacK aaa exepaeB rox, til cotorea
asta wnaa ka waarr"'a1d Deat, weuad
and IU treat him." uawat, tba pcoot aa4
digniiy et Wt Btate.l'ltttoWrTiirt)tt iW-""1-"'

big before Justice Pavidsua 00 Btturda ' 1

OioniiBg. vaor. ubv . - vrrr- -

Tlit divoroed wile of Oeaeral - Vhde,"

ettild, aitracteal ta mock tttealKia ta Siew
Yurk taahioaable circlet, it aaid to beat
lady ot unuaoal tterary talent. , blie baa
writtea a Work of toeae ability, entitled,
"Following tb pnaa," oa account .of ht
taafroatierfcrt at whkk ht buabaad
wot tUttsMad. . . . ...

Mr. ieaklM,aDthorof KJIi.x't Baby "
aad "Lord Baatafa,1 has writtea to t'b
Loadoa ".Tubus," saying ti wat ideas be
should think cf helping to ' propag-ab-

would be tbost BOW caited RepubliorJl. ,

A 0u Kax's KataiAoa Ws ioa-o-
'1

frnoj aa uoqaesiioned authority, that Mr.
John G. FeUlert, aged aevttuty eight, baa
rcoratiy takra to bmurir la xwmage a

I young end blushing bride of aot quito
I an. . n , n. u

I ao bus) oi asoat, aewever, will MOtCt .m deMll will bt tvrlj lei - ' 'A ,
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